
STRIP/ESS
By

John P. 
Stripling

"With, .or without an Orch 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee 
opinion wherever it may go

FORE . . . Clear the green and everybody duck! Above all 
hold onto your betting money, men, and don't go around listen 
Ing to guys talk about fighters they haven't seen since Tojo 
got too ambitious. In other words, stop reading right now If 

- you're easily led, fellows, because It .may be an 
"^ expensive ride.

We're picking Ijllly Conn to eop the. 
on Uie night of June lit. With misgivings, of 
course, because we honestly think Lanlx Is tl 
better man. Tabbing this fight through the 
writings of- others Is a lot of hokum, and any 
thing we say will he just guessing, NO tighten 
your safety lielts and let's go 

ON THE LIMB
The very fact that Jack Dcmpsey has picked 

 loo Ixjuln to stop the I'ltUiburgher, takes awuy 
one point from the champ «n our ten-point 
reconlng chart. Our boyhood Idol has never 

picked n heavyweight champ winner, so help us.
Everyone Is picking Louis berause lie did It before "and 

lie ran do It again." This point, we will take from each, 
bemuse It "ain't so," men. Let us not forget that-Louis "hit 
Conn, not once on the chin.In that fatal i:ith, but 10 times by 
slow motion picture rnunt. The motion pli'ures revealed that 
Conn did nut go down from this Brown Ilninhrr'H barrage, 
anil all because the crafty Louis wouldn't let him.

That's a point, and perhaps tho deciding factor In their 
first meeting. Louis hovered in clone after scoring the first 
solid ime of the evening, lie didn't want Conn to go down 
.vlilcfl wan Hinart operating, lieeuuse the smaller man would 

surely cleared ihe fog from Ills hend during a -nine 
 omit. This would not only have cleared his head but would 

buvo cleared his reasoning, and with reasoning cleared. Conn 
 would have put aside the Idea Louis was spent.

We firmly, believe-that -Conn ean get up from a trip to 
(he cunvux with piorc cunning- than he had when be went 
down. And Ixmls, l>elng fur greater in cunning than innst 
fight fans think, knew that It was necessary to hold him up 
in that 13th round In order to secure the flglit.

It's good reajonlnjf. men, ami we have seen It work with 
men of Conn's'ability to thlnk-a-flght.

We score them even on eonrage. Conn's the more accurate 
boxer and can continue to box on the defensive. Louis has 
Ihr harder punch and. the ability to deliver It, with speed 
and sharpness. Conn has the age advantage and ull to gain. 
l.uuU Is definitely the stronger. 

And hero IH our kicker!
Old Charlie Blackburn, the man behind tl»e man who packed 

(he guns, will not be In Chappie's corner. Maybe In spirit, 
'but not In body.

WIMT-HAPPENED?
The "I/" In this fight will of course decide the victor. 

And this unpredictable "If may lioomeranB right buck In our 
face. It IK like (he guy who said It was going to ruin when 
dark ami heavy nimbus clouds were hanging around the tree 
tops, and the "dew" point was muting with (he temperature. 
But. smMenly a nigh pressure moved Jnto the- low and the first 
tiling tnnt was known, the HUn clouds took a trip ami the sun 
started fading ,hls f avorltev tajort ..cj»t.

"What happened?" Everyone asked. "Woll," the forecaster 
answered, not surprised, "It wan juxt on« of those things. 
IK tin- high pressure hadn't moved In so quickly, we'd now 
bn rowing n Imat."

If you have? something you 
want to sell, let us do It for you. 
A 15 word ad costs only GOc.

&

Professional

GIRLS BASEBALL
AT LAKEWOOD STADIUM

(On Canon, near Cherry,
' Long Beach)

Every Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Sunday Nights

Games Start 8:15
General Admission, SOc

Box Scab, 75c
(Tax Included)

ABALONE FISHING 
IN SOUTHLAND 
REPORTED GOOD

Low tides in Los Angeles 
County produced good abalone 
fishing, with limits of large 
green and large black abalone 
being taken. Takes were good 
in Monterey County. Some red 
abalone along Pacific Grove 
beach and Seventeen Mile-Drive, 
San Luis Obispo County, reports 
excellent takes of abalone and 
clams on recent low tides. 

_ _j-

All classified ads run In both 
the Torrance Herald and the 
Lomita News for the same price.

AAI £ PRACTICE 
U U L r RANGE

TORRANCE HERALD
SECTIOM «~

Ashton Has High 
Honors For Wee 
With 290.0 Shoot

Torrance Police ReVolv
icores for the week ending Jun

9 as listed by Major F. A. Ti
fany, official score keeper, ai

ie following:
Police coin-so. ..18 caliber: 
Name Strings Averae 

E. Ashton 4 280.8 
Berry 2 277.5 

H. Marsh 2 249.5 
E. Miller 3 245.3 

V. Thompson 1 249.0 
Shooting a near-possible fo 

he week was Ernie Ashton, wh 
iQled a 290.0 on the local cours 
or consistent high honors amon 
he members. 

N. R. A. Course. .38 caliber:
Name 

Ashton 
Berry 

E. .DeBra 
Marsh 

E. Miller 
.. Thompson

Strings Averag 
274.0 
261.0 
241.0 
210.0 
222.0 
217.0

TAL Takes Both 
 jids Of Eastside 
louble-Header
The Torrance. American Legion 

?am, under the management o 
any "Atwood, Sunday coppec 
oth ends of a double-header in
irrance City park over Ihe in 

ading Eastside Beer Barons.
A lively crowd saw Bob Whlti 

f Ihe local club hold the .invad 
-s scoreless until Ihe sevenlh 
ining when Eastside's catcher 
:>hn Shiro, beat the apple ou 
or a base hit Shiro made th 
one tally for,his team in th 
rst game.

' R H.-E 
astside...... 000 000.1  1
orrance.... 233 111 x 11 12 1
Batleries: La Ronga, Luna 
rink and Shiro'. White am

H a r 1 e y Faulkenbury starred 
>r TAL during the second with 
vo doubles for three trips to 
ie bat., Faulkenbury a|so col 
cted two for three during the 
rat game.     ; - -" 

R I
astside.... 000 201 000 3 11 3 
orrancr-.. 050 002 OOx 7 14 
Batteries: Rupe, Eckman and 

hlro. Danels, Waters, O'Reagan 
id, Kincannon.

Irrowbead Yacht 
Hub Announces 

Season Dates
The Lake Arrowhead Yacht 
ub announces that its bannei 
ason of sailing and motorboat 
ces this summer will open on 

aturday, June 29, and run each 
eek-end through the Labor 
ay holiday.
The "mountain mariners," who 
nee 193b have been -building up 
ie of the most exciting and 
ghly-sklllcd programs of small 
3at racing in the Southland, 
avc a full schedule of events 
r the International Star Class 
id for Flatties and Skimmers, 
artlcipating In the racing, will 
  the 119 families who are 
embers of the Lake Arrow- 
ad Yacht Club and are h6me- 

wners at the famous mile-high 
sort..,
Five distinct scries of races 
ive been arranged *vlth a time 
hedule of the Stars being 

away on .their two and 
rec-lap course at 2:30,

D

flRES THIN? COME HERE FOR

Lettermen Of Torrance High School 
Given Awards At Special Assembly

Lettermen participating In 
three major sporis received their

'ards on Monday,morning 
an- assembly called to give re 
cognition to the members 
the various teams this year.

Of the Girls' Athlelic Associa 
tion awards, five senior girls re 
ccived letters with three stars 
meaning that they have at 
tended G.A.A. two 'nights a week 
for three years. They are Mary 
Sllen Crawford, Myrna Fossum, 
2mogene Held, Mary Olive 
Jones and Vivian Oliver. Three 
girls received letters with two 
stars; thirteen received their let 
ters with one star, and six girls 
irere awarded letters. The 
.wards were presented by Miss 

Jane Fohl, sponsor.
Coach John Winfield gave the 

.wards to the tennis team. The 
boys won over three of the Ma-
 ine. League schools and for- 
elted the championship by th 
oss of one game. They are 

Ed Page, (captain); Ken Kes 
on, Herbert Curley, Bill Stan 
cy, Bud Smith, Don Fulton, ,Le- 
:oy Schwenk, Jay R. Stroh 
'rank Norris and Alien Mepham 

Bee 'Team: Ken Cook, Ralp 
tandridge, Jerry Mcllvaine, Eu 
ene Northway, Robert LcBlanc 
Villiam Dominguez, Jim Foster 
Vilber Sanderson, Bob Waller1 
nd Clyde Crawford. .
Yell leaders Corny Norlhway 

ion Teske and LeRoy Wrigh 
ed the students in cheers f i 
he G.A.A. and the tennis teai
Track awards, were given bj 

loach Pete Zamperini. Torrance 
oys " placed well and ' earne 
ledals at the track finals. Bil 
pangler and Bill Johnson tied 
or high point men on th 
earn.

The following received awards
track: Gilbert Avalos, Jon

Ericson, Bob Jones, Paul Mil
hell, Bill Spangler, Art Svensk
ion Tcske, Bill Johnson, cap
ain. Bee team: Darrell Com
tack, Ralph Hammond, Jacl

 Jood, Merwin Jarratt, Jack Tay 
Jack Wallis, Oliver Stepp 

aplain) Bill Morgan 
aptain). Cee Team: Ray Bound 
ilck Cloward, Jack Dean, No 
nan Downing, Robert Foster 

.rry Franklin, Jack Godard 
ack Nevcns, Jack Omatsu, Rob 
rt Snuffer, Robert Voien 
ililo Goettsch, (caplain). Mana

lollywood Gold 
tap To Feature 
takes Winners
A record breaKlng total of 74 
American's most brilliant han 

cap performers headed by 
ouis B. Mayor's Busher, "Horse 
f the Year" in 1945; Miss Ethel 
ill's War Knight, winner of 
ie $100,000 Santa Anita Handi- 
ap last winter, and Abe (Mur- 

iy) Hirschberg's sensational 
ccupy, has been nominated for 
ie seventh running of the color 
il $100,000 Hollywood Gold Cup 
'er a 1'4 mile distance at the 
iglewood track, Saturday, July

Other top stakes winners 
amed for America's richest 
ummer stake race for three- 
ear-year-olds and older horses 
elude Woolford Farms' Histo 
an, conquerer of Occupy In 
lorida last winter and winner

the $10,000 La Salic Hand! 
,p recently at Chicago; Ber- 
ird Serpy's Hiliyer Court, win 
 r of the $20,000 New Orleans 
andlcap Jast winter; J: H. Lo 
an's Biscalluz, a stake wlitner

the Argentine and winner of 
e $20,000 Havre de Grace Han 
cap two weeks ago; the Maine 
hance Farm's entry of Knock- 
wn, Colony Boy and Perfect 
hram, and Mrs. Ada L. Rice's 

ur-horse entry of Sirde, Snow 
oots, Richmond Jac and Da- 
ida Red.

NOW OPEN
LAKEWOOD

GOLF PRACTICE
FAIRWAY

ON CARSON, NEAR
LAKEWOOD

COUNTRY CLUB
LONG BEACH

8 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
Daily, Including Sundav<
Instructor, on tho T.o: Jo

Ooylo Dor.ey and Vie Bake

fgers: Sr. manager, Dick Wim 
berley; Jr. managers, Don Ste 
venson. Bob Mnttern and Bol 
Schmidt,

Coach Milton Katz awarded 
baseball letters to the members 
of his championship squad. He 
also told of the outstanding 
work done by three of his play 
ers:' Joe Waters, Bill Stanley 
and Pete Dodos. All of these 
boys have practically secured 
league recognition. Joe Waters 
has been cited by most coaches 
and sportswriters as the out 
standing pitcher'in the city.

The following received awards 
in baseball: Joe Ban, Pete .Do 
dos, captain; Merwin Jarratt, 
Jim Meyer, LeRoy Schwenk, Bill 
Stanley, Carl Thomas, Jack Tur 
ner, Joe Waters, Alfred O'Polka. 
Bee learn: Donald Babcock, co- 
captain; Bob Chambers, W. A. 
Hanni, George Licht, Milton 
Long, Larry Mayfield, Jerry Mc- 
Ilvain, co-captain; Glen Mitchell, 
Max Robinson, Paul Smilh, Don 
Stater, Hany Theodosis, Dick 
Turner, Quenon Wakefield, Jerry 
Wetzcl.

Davey Hlendoza 
Again Takes Top 
Spot At Bowl

Aifolher standout amateur box 
ing card, drawing talent from 
as far north as Santa Barbara 
and south nS San Clemente, has 
been signed by promoter-match 
maker Joe Craig for the Wil 
mington Bowl tomorrow night 
First of eight bouts will begin 
at 8:30 p.m.

Headline match brings out Da 
vey Mendoza, the fast-stepping 
W i 1 m i n g t o n featherweight, 
against a Los Angeles boy, Hen 
ry Verastegui.

Joe Villallous of Lomila, who 
trains daily at the Bowl under 
Craig, draws Felix Ayala of San 
Clemente in the featherweight 
semi-windup, while in the pre 
liminary bouts will be Jimmy 
Freitas, Steve Rosas and Abe 
Bustamente, all of Santa Bar 
bara; Ezra Curry of Pasadena, 
Pete Mendoza from Jimmy Me- 
Daniels' stable at Watts, and 

irs. ,
welcome addition to the 

n is the return after many 
years of featured Filipino box 
ers is Pete Negrete, a bantam- 
/eight who won impressively in 
Is debut last week, and Leo 

Poliote, a 112-pound flyweight 
who takes on Freitas, will share 
he spotlight in a double special 
!vent.

Good Fishing 
Reports From 
So. California

Reports indicate that fishing 
conditions on Kern river in Kern 
County are Improving. Gooc 
fishing in high country smal 
streams.

In Los Angeles County fish 
Ing is holding up well due to 
replanting of streams and lakes 
by the hatchery crews. Gooc 
catches of while sea bass am 
barracuda are being taken by 
boats fishing at Catalina island

Henshaw lake in San Diego 
County continues to produci 
many limits of heavy crapple. 
Some bliiegills and. a few bass 
have been taken. Lake Wolfr>rd 
produced limits of good bass. 
Stream fishing continues poor 
enough except on Hauser Creek. 

Riverside County bass fishing 
is improving on Railroad Can 
yon lake. Fishing at Lake He- 
met is fair.

SWEEPSTAKES KEGATTA
A spectacular speedboat 

lolden State Sweepstakes Re- 
;atta featuring action-packed 

racing of both inboard and out- 
ioaVd motors, and all of the 
eading drivers in the Far West, 

been scheduled for the Long 
Beach Marine Stadium on Sun 
day, June 23. Twenty events 
are on schedule, all billed for 
ive miles, with a total purse 
if $1600 in cash 'awards.

iLOCK YOUR CAR ;

Public safety experts warn 
motorists to lock their Ignition, 
switch, lock the car doors, and 
remove the k'tys whenever leav> i 
ing their automobiles unat 
tended.

AMATElUt

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

909 MAHAR

EIGHT. 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50 
TAX INCLUDED

Everything You Need for a Perfect, Carefree Vacation

It's LEVY'S

Give Dad a send-off this Father's Day by 
giving : him vacation gifts. Wonderful wear 
ables that pack easily . . . useful presents, 
he'll use and use on his vacation and at 
home; too. You'll enjoy selecting frpfri our 
varied and quality collection.

SPORT COATS . . . attractive all-wool flannels, wool and suede 
combinations and two-tone all-wool styles. All sizes.

$10.95 - $25

SLACKS . . . new gabardines in blue, cola and tan, grey flannels 
and other all-wool favorites. Range of sizes.

$9.00 - $14.50
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS . . . cool cotton for your vacation 
wear ... at home lounging. Buy for gifts or for yourself.

$2.50
SWEATERS . . . whatever your v choice . . . pullovers or coat 
styles ... we have'them. 100% pure wool.

$2.98 - $4.95
ARROW AND CHENEV NECKWEAR . . . ties for summer and 
Father's Giftl Complete selection of these nationally famous 
brands.

$1.00-$2.50

All-Leather

WALLETS
Large Selection

$J50-$250-$350

OVER 27 VEARS OF DRESSING THE 
"BEST DRESSED MEN IN TOWN."

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Surturi Ave. Torrance


